
EVENTS PACKAGE



THE PALACE THEATRE

Built during the golden age of movie houses, The Palace Theatre 
first opened it’s doors in 1921. With it’s original detailing, elegant 
exterior and grand marble staircases, our 2017 renovations have 
transformed the beloved space into a versatile multi-function 
venue while still retaining memories of past performances.

FOOD & DRINK

Using the freshest ingredients, the Palace Theatre provides 

onsite catering by our Concorde Entertainment Executive Chef 

Team. Please allow us to cater your events from such venues 

as Anju, National Beer Hall and Goro + Gun. Our meeting 

and catering packages offer a variety of fresh meal options, 

including a breakfast menu, lunches and snacks. We can 

accommodate receptions of up to 1400 guests for formal, sit-

down or buffet dinner options. Full bar services are provided 

and we are happy to have our mixologists create a signature 

cocktail or wine pairing for your special event.

EVENT ENHANCEMENTS

The Palace Theatre is home to everything from concerts  
to seminars, and our state-of-the-art audio visual and sound 
system is one of the best in Canada. Our TV screens are fully 
customizable for your company logo, slideshow presentation 
and more. When planning your event, our team will take care  
of all the details so you can enjoy a stress-free event. From  
set up to tear down, our team will ensure that everything  
runs smoothly.

VENUE CAPACITIES
Main Floor  250 seated / 900 cocktail
Mezzanine 100 seated / 200 cocktail

Suites (3) 20 seated / 25 cocktail
Entire Venue 1400 

“HOUSE-MADE”
From our kitchen to your plate, everything on our  
menu is prepared using our scratch-made philospohy



BREAKFAST
all options include coffee, tea, juice and water

LUNCH 
all options include coffee, tea, juice, pop and water

selection of miniature pastries

preserves

seasonal fruit

Greek yogurt

Highwood crossing granola

gourmet deli sandwiches 

Tuscan bean soup 

mixed field green salad

mezze platter

cookies and mini cupcakes

scrambled eggs with jalapeño jack cheese and pico de gallo

buttermilk pancakes with whipped butter and organic maple syrup

house-made mesquite bacon and sausages 

duck fat fried potatoes 

seasonal fresh fruit

crispy smoked chicken drums

seasonal roast vegetables

mesquite bacon mac & cheese 

mixed field green salad 

cookies and mini cupcakes

herb crusted porkloin

roasted free run chicken and brown butter jus 

duck fat roasted potatoes 

mesquite bacon mac & cheese

mixed field green salad

cookies and mini cupcakes 

HEALTHY START
24.95 / PERSON

CONTINENTAL
17.95 / PERSON

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
32.95 / PERSON

POWER LUNCH
27.95 / PERSON

DELICATESSEN
21.95 / PERSON



popcorn    5

house fries  Clive sauce   5

potato chips  Old Bay, sea salt   3

roasted crispy chickpeas, chili lime salt   5

charcuterie    140 
house-made mustards, preserves, pickles & olives

cheese    160 
international, local, honey comb, fruit preserve, crisps

mezze    120 
hummus, labneh, local ricotta, olives, grilled local  
vegetables, za’atar spiced naan

mac & cheese 36   
house-made mesquite bacon, Velveeta cheese  

poutine  32  
house-cut fries, cheese curds, gravy  

crispy chicken nuggets  32  
local Sunrise Farms chicken breast, battered & fried, maple ginger glaze  

warm kielbasa   36 
beer cheese dip, stout mustard, pretzel crostini  

beer battered prawns  38  
tartar sauce, chips  

smoked Albacore tuna 38   
pepper relish, wonton crisp  

smoked elk carpaccio   38 
black truffle aioli, fried capers, shaved Grana Padano, potato chip  

fish tacos   56 
rockfish, chili lime dressing, cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro, flour tortilla

crispy chicken sliders   54 
battered & fried chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, pickle,  
pimento cheese, Clive sauce, ciabatta  

Clive sliders  54  
100% grass fed Alberta beef, lettuce, tomato, pickle,  
American cheddar, Clive sauce, brioche  

SALTY SNACKS 
PRICE / PERSON

PLATTERS 
PRICE / PLATTER (SERVES 20)

PASSED 
PRICE / DOZEN



oysters   48/DZ
east & west, lemon, fresh horseradish, mignonette, house-made hot sauce  

slider bar   12 
Clive burger, veggie, crispy chicken, all the fixin’s

tacos   12 
grass fed beef brisket, smoked chicken, grilled Albacore tuna, flour & corn tortilla  

bbq   16
hickory smoked pulled pork, crispy smoked chicken drumsticks, baby back ribs, slaw  

chowder  11 
maple smoked cod, lobster, mussels, mesquite bacon, cheddar scones  

carving station   17 
hickory smoked grass fed beef brisket, house-made mustards, pickles, ciabatta

ACTION STATIONS
PRICE / PERSON

These interactive stations are the perfect 
addition to any event and are ideal for 
cocktail hour or late night menus.

DESSERT  PRICE / DOZEN 

lemon tartlet   42 
citrus meringue  

chocolate ganache tartlet  42
salted caramel  

mascarpone cheesecake tartlet  42  
seasonal fresh berries, bourbon vanilla  

chocolate porter cake  42  
ale meringue, chocolate pearls  

FIASCO gelato & sorbetto  54
assorted flavours



PASSED SUSHI ROLLS  MINIMUM $150 ORDER
all sushi rolls are gluten free

spicy tuna  8 pieces  15
spicy salmon  8 pieces  15
lobster california  8 pieces  15
vegetarian  8 pieces  15

PASSED SASHIMI  MINIMUM $120 ORDER
all sashimi are gluten free

salmon  6 pieces  12
Albacore tuna  6 pieces  12
Yellowtail  6 pieces  12
steamed prawn  6 pieces  12
ahi tuna  6 pieces  12

POP-UP ACTION STATION
Chef  Tomo and his team will prepare a fresh selection of 

assorted rolls served with house-made soya sauce and pickled 

ginger. Add an interactive Sake tasting led by a certified Sake 

specialist where your guests will learn everything from the 

brewing process, main ingredients and various grades, to the 

different styles and regional characteristics. 

OPTION 1  
SUSHI ROLL STATION $1000 MINIMUM

1 sushi chef & trained staff

sushi rolls for approx. 150 ppl (3 - 4 pieces per guest) 

all specialty condiments

OPTION 2  
SUSHI HAND CONE STATION $1000 MINIMUM

1 sushi chef & trained staff
selection of hand cone sushi for approx. 150 ppl (1 cone per guest) 

all specialty condiments



PASSED  MINIMUM $250 ORDER
 PRICE / DOZEN

tofu croquettes 24   
kimchi, pork belly, citrus aioli  

pork belly sliders 60   
samjang aioli  

fried chicken pops 18   
gochujang or kabayaki  

prawn tempura skewers 39   
gochugaru aioli  

spicy salmon tartare   36

oxtail tortellini 36   
soy, parmesan, truffle oil  

mini beef short rib bibimbap   72

beef striploin tataki  36  
truffle ponzu

POP-UP ACTION STATION $1000 MINIMUM

Indulge in Anju’s award winning menu as Chef Roy Oh and his team 

prepare their most signature dishes such as crispy tofu, pork belly,  

prawn tempura and more!

1 chef & trained staff

selection of appetizers for approx. 100 ppl (3  pieces per guest) 


